
Training School Commencement. HOMOR --ROLLThe Union City Training School,
which is steadfastly and unquestionably
developing, and forming au important

Miss Crook's Class.
Miss Hattie May Crook, who has had

charge of a class in expression in con-

nection with the ' Union City public
schools during the year, closed last week

with a recital on Friday night, with a

program which has been heretofore

Union City Training schoolplace in the educational world, espe-

cially in Tennessee, is now holding its
annual commencement at Reynolds

i

Opera House. The exercises began Students Who Have Made An Average of 85 per cent, on
Different Subjects for the Entire School Year.Wednesday night with a program which

has heretofore been published.
The-- first part, under the direction of

published. This recital included sever-

al very interesting readings, a play and

eonie musical numbers. The young
ladies and the little girls rendered their

parts in a way that was interesting to

the audience, showing that their train-

ing had been of the best character.
The entire performance was highly
pleasing and made many friends for
Miss Cook and the class.

Mr. Newberry, was opened by invoca-
tion by Eev. Watson, followed in a

MATHEMATICS.
"

MENTAL ARITHMETI- C- .

Clarence Hunter, Johnie Sowell, Clare Parks, Nellie Dietzel,
contest in declamation by the younger Ruth

Richard Semones, Clarence Bufford, ImaWalters, Bob Irvine Taylor,
Nailling, Lou Lou Mott.

boys and girls of the school. The mu-

sic was by Miss Killough's class, and
there was a marked improvement over

Ours is the Grocery business, we work at it and
. we study it. For twenty-fiv- e years we have, hardly
thought about anything else, and now we think : we
know our lesson fairly well. Have a good business;
"thank you; and the best, stocky the prettiest and the
cleanest store anywhere in r'ese parts. Ladies, can
wear silk skirts while shewing here and never soil
them. By the way, it matters not what coffees and
teas you have been using, I say to you that the

Golden Gate Coffee
Teas, Spices and

Extracts are Better.
They are guaranteed to be the best ever offered for

sale to the people of this county.

last year ia this department. The first
number was by Georgia Usry, and then
others by Allie B. Campbell, Virginia
Swiggart, Clara Parks and Ruth Parks.
The students reading were Charles
Direks Moss, Elizabeth Moss, Virginia

Fatal Auto Accident.
San Antonio, Texas, May 29. Joseph

E. Yeargin, 28, was instantly killed and

Charles T. Fincha'm, 45, prominent
ron tractor, lies in the hospital with a
broken back, and a young woman

companion miraculously escaped injury
this morning when their automobile
skidded just outside the city limits and
dashed into a telegraph pole. A pass-

ing auto brought the dead man, his fa

Swiggart, Ima Nailling, Clara Parks,

ARITHMETIC

Harry Campbell, William Bozwell, Johnie Sowell, Nellie Dietzel, Clare

Parks, Bob Irvine Taylor, Dewitt Caruthers, Ima Nailling, Pratt Waddell,
Howard Tanner, Ruth Walters, Paul Erwin, Grace Caldwell, Stella Wil-

liams, Nathaniel Lannom, Richard Honeycut, Richard Semones, Lou Lou

Mott, Will Morris Hardy, Zella Moss, Russell Spradling.

ALCEBR- A- ; V

Clare Parks, Milton Talley, Howard Tanner, Paul Erwin, John Harri-

son, Walker Tanner, Grace Caldwell, Key Mott, Leslie Johnson, Russell

Spradling, W. M. Bennett, Virginia Swiggart.

GEOMETR- Y-

Rebecca McKinnis, Cecil Moss, Robert Marshall, Herman Briggs, John
Waddell, Karl Key, Milton Talley, Stevie Caruthers, Pearce Caruthers, Roy
Mitchell.

Edward Parks, Lou Mott, Winnie Diet- -

zel, Nellie Dietzel, Fannie Mott Driskill,
Carmen Tarks, Ruth Walters. It gives
us the greatest pleasure to say that for

You will find our store headquarters for alluniform merit and standard of excel
thetally injured companion and the gir good things to be had in any marketlence the subjects were treated by these

into the city at a clip iwo Fhones204 and 230young people in a remarkably in
and rushed them to a hospital. telligent manner. It may be said also,

Yeargin was regarded as an authority and without reflection upon any otheron real estate matters m Ins section ant
department of the school, that the P. Grissom.

Three Delivery Wagons
Fiucham was a contractor who had
long been identified with the building junior classes carried off the honors of

LITERATURE.
Mary Lou Driskill, Cora Palmer, Ralph Quinn, Milton Talley, Clare

Parks, Nellie Dietzel, Lou Lou Mott, Rebecca McKinnis, Herman Briggs,
Pratt Waddell, Ima Nailling, Seid Waddell, Karl Key, Frank Key, Ruth
Marshall, Key Mott, Stella Williams, Ira Park, Ruth Walters, John Harrison,
Walker Tanner, Verna Holt, Virginia Swiggart, Vergie Corum.

progress in San Antonio. the evening in the work of expression of
Mr. Yeargin was well known in this

declamation. There has never, as far
city. His mother moved here several

as we are able to judge, been anything
here to excel them. Two or three of

years ago from Dyer County in order to
secure the advantages of our public
schools, and later moved from here to the numbers, especially, were gems and ;::::::: :: :: ::::::::Dyrsburg. a credit to both the pupil and the in

structor.Non-Reside- Notice.

Pauline Henry vs. Courtaney Henry. rart second was by the young HAVE YOU TRIEDmen, assisted by Mr. Ownby's music puChancery Court, Obion County, Tenn.

LANGUAGE.
LATIN

Ralph Quinn, Cora Palmer, Mary Lou Driskill, Ruth Walters, Bob Irvine
Taylor, Clare Parks, Nellie Dietzel, Lou Lou Mott, Rebecca McKinnis, Cecil
Moss, Herman Briggs, Pratt Waddell, Frank Key, Ima Nailling, Wood Tay-lo- r,

Key Mott, Stella Williams, Grace Caldwell, Leslie Johnson, Ira Park,
Paul Erwin, John Harrison, Walker Tanner, Verna Holt, Virginia Swig-

gart, Vergie Corum.

GERMA- N- .
Rebecca McKinnis, Cora Palmer, Mary Lou Driskill, Herman Briggs,

Ruth Marshall,' Verna Holt, Vergie Corum.

In the above styled cause it appear
pils, including Miss Rebecca McKiimis,
Miss Cora rainier, Miss Mary Lou
Driskill, Miss Katherine Morris. The

ing tome, the undersigned, G. A. Gibbs,
Clerk and Master of the Chancery Court

piano numbers were fine and the violin JERSEY--vf Obion County, Tenn., from the bill
of complaint, which is sworn to, that the anu vocal y Misses unskiii ana Morris
defendant, Courtaney Henry, is a non

very popular. The young men in theresident of the State of Tennessee and a
resident of the State of Arkansas, so
that ordinary process of law cannot be

contest were Paul Erwm, William
Morris Hardy j Robert Marshall, Russell
Spradlin, Frank Key, Cecil Moss. Theserved upon him, the said Courtaney

Henry is therefore hereby ordered lo AM0subjects were all suitable and appro-
priate and the young men covered them

appear before me on or before the

First Monday in July, selves with much glory. The judires
next, that being a regular rule day of will render their decisions at the operathe said court, and make defense to said

house this morning.bill filed against him or same will be
Last night the graduating class occutaken as confessed by him and the cause FLOUR'

set for hearing ex parte. pied the stage, a report of which we will

.

present next week.It is further ordered that publication
of this notice be made for four consecu-
tive weeks in The Commercial, a weekly

The highest average on all subjects for the entire year was made by
Virginia Swiggart, 4 per cent. Next was by Ruth Walters, 96 48-14- 4

per cent. Next was by Mary Lou Driskill and Nellie Dietzel, average
of each being 95 per cent. Medal offered by L. S. Parks.

The highest average on Latin for the" entire year was made by Ruth
Walters, 99 per cent. Next was by Mary Lou Driskill and Nellie Dietzel,
average of each being 96 per cent. Medal offered by J. D. Palmer.

The highest average on Mathematics for the entire year was made by
Paul Erwin, 97 7 per cent. Next was by Virginia Swiggart, 97 7

per cent. Next was by Ruth Walters, 95 2-- 9 per cent. Ten dollars in gold
offered by Jno. T. Walker. v

The highest average on Mental Arithmetic was made- by Clare Parks,
97 4-- 9 per cent. Next was made by Ruth Walters, 97 3--

9 per cent. Next
was made by Clarence Hunter, 95 4-- 9 per cent. Medal offered by the
faculty.

The best Athletic record was made by Robert Marshall. Next was by
Richard Honeycut. Medal offered by Bransford 6t Andrews, the Jewelers.

In the contests which took place on Wednesday evening, Cecil Moss
won the declamation medal, with Frank Key and Will Morris , Hardy close
second and third. Miss Clare Parks won the reading medal, with Carmen
Parks and Minnie Dietzel second and third.

Everything clean and fresh. Thone us.
We deliver. Stone & Rainev.newspaper published in Union City,

itPhotography by Electricity.
--n.siv iour urocer iorv

Tenn.
This May 12, 100!'.

G. A. Gir.BS, Clerk and Master,
by Geo. A. Gums, 1). C. it M.

E. J. Green, Counsel for Petitioner.

A representative from this office called
in the gallery and studio yesterday owned
and conducted by Thos.Southworth.who NONE
has attained considerable distinction inMoney to Loan.

I 'loan money at the rate of h per cent
the State as having introduced the use
of court views as newspaper illustra

per annum on farm lands in Obion and
tions, and who is also a portrait artistWeakley counties, Tenn., and in Fulton Dahnke-Walh- er lilling Co.of extensive reputation.County, Ky. About one-ha- lf the cash

value of a farm will be loaned. Loans We found the photographer busy re
made in sums of $1,000 or more for rive tion, of equal importance probably to

that of making pictures by electricity,touching some work. In the studio was

S . Ask us for nrices when selling vour grain.a new apparatus which has just been is that all photography under this
method is done by instantaneous exinstalled, an invention which promises

years with privilege to borrower of pay-

ing same after one year in full or mak-

ing any size partial payment desired at
intervals of six months after the expira-
tion of one year, interest being stopped
on partial payments made. Call on or

I 0 y o .
-:::::::: :: ,;:::::::to revolutionize the work of photog posure, very apparent to everyone when

raphy, the-re- al intention of which is to J

replace the use of daylight with that of

Circuit Court.
The case of Horace Kendall, charged

with rape, was "called in the Obion Cir-

cuit Court Monday morning and a num-
ber of men empanelled, from which a
jury was secured Tuesday. A large
number of witnesses have been exam-

ined, and some very contradictory and
unsavory evidence has been adduced.
The jurv is as follows:

W. Wilkerson, Sim Weaver, E. Rog-

ers, J. K. Fassmore, Babe Roby, C. M.

Goff, Tom Trovo, Geo.- - Berryman, J.
W. Fardue.TI. W. Howard. Jno. Free

write O. Si'KADlin,
Attorney-at-La- Union City, Tenn ight produced by electricity, a light

which can be produced and diffused
with uniformity and regularity at any

they take into consideration the trouble
of making exposures of babies or

groups of any kind.
The only drawback at present, if it

may be considered of any significance,
is the lack of experience in handling the

machine, and that has been practically
eliminated by Mr. Southworth, who has

20 Beautiful Post Cards, 6c.
hour of the day.

FARM PROGRESS, of St. Louis,
Mo., the biggest and best farm and He drew from Mr. South worth the

fact that the present machine was theagricultural paper printed in the Uui
ted States, offers to send any reader of atest invention and that it was the only been experimenting with flashlight pho- -

Officers Car- -man, J. W. Hammond,
mon Davis, J. L. Glover.

one now in use in the State. Mr. South- - tograhy for a number of years. Mr.
worth says that the machine is the pro- - Southworth says that he is now taking

NO CHANGE IN BUSINESS.
. .r

The business heretofore conducted by W. will

continue without change under the firm name

W. S. JACKSON & SON
with W. E. Jackson as manager,, to 'handle everything in

the line of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FARMING
IMPLEMENTS, FARM WAGONS

BUGGIES, ETC., ETC.

this paper twenty beautiful colored
post cards, no two alike, if they will
send 6 cents to cover cost of mailing
and assorting the cards, and at the
same time send the names of five

at Nailling - KeiserStaver ' buggies
Hardware Co.

duct of an Ohio inventor, a well known sittings for photographs by electricity
photographer, and that it has been test- - altogether and that his future business

d and approved as a practical success will be done with the method entirely,
farmers who are not now subscribers
to FARM PROGRESS. in every way. The machine reduces the art of nhotos'- -These cards are printed on the best
stock and are much better than the Photographers have been seeking for raphy to a greater science, the light

a number of years to find an artificial produced by it being utilized to greater
light which can be controlled so that it advantage in the lighting and shading

T. D. Corum. J. P.
T. D. Corum was elected Justice of

the Peace in District Number One last

Saturday over his opponent, Mose Box,
by a small margin. Both gentlemen
stand high in the district and the elec-

tion of either would have given general
satisfaction.

can be employed for general use in pho- - effects. That has been one of the de- -

average card and are not the ordinary
trashy looking card sent out by many
concerns with premium oflers.

If you would like to have twenty
post cards just send 6 cents in stamps
to FARM PROGRESS, St. Louis,
JIo. , and tell them that you saw the
advertisement in this paper.

tography, a medium which may obvi- - velopments of the machine and one South Side Telephone 24 Union City
ate the troublesome annoyance of hav- - which is very valuable in the produc-
ing to disappoint patrons on account of tion of art work t0 which Mr. South- -

wor n uevoies a great aeat of time.loudy weather; they have been look.
. Photography bv electricity is a ere.it.

ing for a way to accommodate their andsuccess, we congratulate Mr . South -
patrons whose business prevents them worth in first taking advantage of.it.
from making daylight sittings; and it 'is stated with positive assurance that A Mattering Offer.

Insolvent Notice.
To the creditors of the estate of J. F.

McFarland, deceased:

Having suggested the insolvency of
the estate of the said J. F. McFarland,
deceased, to the County Court Clerk of
Obion County, Tennessee, all persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to file them duly au

this means has at last been discovered, W". R. Andrews, of this city, is in re-an- d

is now' in practical use in Union ceipt of a very complimentary letter
City by Mr. Southworth. tendering him the management of the

The machine stands about eight feet pouUry department of the Journal of

high. The electric fixtures are enclosed ' PuD1Isnea W tlie Lewis
in a large perpendicular box, mounted lu"Ishmg Company, St. Louis. This

on a stand with castors to make it port- - Publi!lli)1g company is one of the larg-abl- e.

The box is adjusted so that it est in tl,e cminY. issuing a number of

Need a Hay Rake, Mower or Binder ?

Nothing better than the Deering. Some not so good. Sold at the Deering
Building. Take a part of our valuable time and look them over. We will appre-
ciate it. A

How about wagon scales? You have heard of "Jones, ne pays the freight."
Well, we sell his steel-fram- e, pitless scale the best on the market." And "Jones
he pays the freight." . . .

Tie International Gasoline Engine is probably the best engine on the market.
We sell it, too. .

Now's the time to buy your stock peas. We have them. . ,

ALEXANDER & TISDALE

thenticated with the County Court Clerk
of said county of Obion on or before the

24th day of November, 1909,
or the same will be barred both in law
and equity.

This the 24th day of Mav, 1909.
sadie McFarland,

10 Administratrix.

periodicals and newspapers, and the
work of the poultry department is a
very extensive one. Mr. Andrews has

can be moved up or down at the pleas-
ure of the operator who may wish to
take a standing or sitting posture The
light is diffused through a fine white
cloth, chemically saturated. In the
back is on opening from which the
lights are adjusted. This is closed by
means of a shutter.

A bulb and apparatus connects the
camera, which works automatically, re-

quiring the operator no further trouble

been engaged in that line of work for a
number of years and is qualified in
many ways to make it one of the at-

tractive features of the Journal. His
knowledge of the various species of
birds and publication work will enable
him to be of the greatest service in the
work planned.

1 New Perfection oil stoves. Nailling-Keise- r
Hardware Co.

Thoroughbred Berkshire Hogs
of the top breeding for sale. Both
sex. A few males ready for service.
Prices reasonable.

Q. W.CARTER
R-- F. D. No. 1. I Telephone 64.

106 South First St. UNION CITY, TENN. Deering Building
than under the old way.

une 01 tne advantages of tbeunven- -


